
Dear Year 10 Parents/Carer, 

 Firstly, I would like to make you all aware of the Friends of Vyners Quiz night 
taking place on Friday 22nd March. I have inserted the link below to the 
area of the website which contains further information about this event. 

https://www.vynersschool.org.uk/attachments/download.asp?file=4979&type=pdf 

 This week's safeguarding snapshot is regarding the importance of sleep and 
creating good habits. I have inserted the link to this week's snapshot below. 

https://www.vynersschool.org.uk/attachments/download.asp?file=4982&type=pdf 

 On Thursday 28th March, we will be celebrating our first Vyners House Day. 
Students may wear non-uniform but we ask that they wear their House 
colours to encourage a sense of belonging with their fellow students 
(the colours can be found on each individual House page on the school 
website). Each House will be raising money for a charity chosen by the 
students, and donations for wearing non-uniform will be payable via sQuid. 
Students may also bring in a small amount of cash on the day to take part in 
fundraising activities, from bake sales to guess the sweets in the jar and a 
sponge throwing competition! 

 All Year 10 students who were in school today were issued with their most 
recent progress checks. This report will be available to view on Edulink as 
of tomorrow morning. These include the most up to date data we have for 
your child, which most likely comes from the February assessment window. 
As a reminder, any queries regarding subject specific questions should be 
directed to your child's class teacher. I have attached the accompanying 
letter for the progress check to this email, along with some instructions of 
how to log into Edulink, if you have not done so before. 

 Finally, You may be aware that in December 2023, your child sat their 
Religious Education GCSE trial exam. The exams were marked by their RE 
teacher and the results were communicated with all students and are now 
included on the March Progress Check that has been given to students. I 
have attached a letter from the RE department containing more information 
regarding the RE exam and the plan moving forwards. 

I hope you have a lovely weekend! 
 
Kind regards, 
 
 
Mr L Neville 
Year 10 Leader 
Teacher of Physical Education 
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